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their work, are one. They should not try to
gut I)UPiIs froni oach other's sehoo1s.

(.oud Sir Williamn DibNvsi>i, scholaur, seon-
tist, CJhristian, wvas klndly *rinîna:bered by
the Assenibly, as lu lus chamliber life's sun
drwvs on towards its p)eaceful setting. A
resolution of respect and synipathy, proposed
hy I>rinelpal MaeVlcar, w'as cordlally adopyt-
ed and forvardedi; and from. the sick roomn
came back greatlnigs, ais lrom the land of
Beulalu, breatlinig rest and peace and clieer
anîd liope.

Figures, figures, figures 1 What multitudes of
*,hein ln the Rleport on Statistice as prou-
saitted ta Asseunbly; a store-uouse of fact lu
ail inatters rela'tlng 'to the work of the
Cluurclu. Ail aur cougregatlons anud missions
are there by namne; wlh ail tluat concerns eacli
one; c.g., how mnany churcu -building~s it lias;
how mauuy sittlîgs lu tixese; the number a!
fit!îuiife.s, cormmiuicats, eiders, managers; tlue
iaumber attending prayer meeting- and Stinday
School; wluat societies there aire ami luow
miany belong to themn; what is gi ien by ep.ch
ta Home, andi Foreign, and ail ather schemnes.
Tluere are places for forty-seven differexut itemns
of Information la figures, regarding eselu. con-
gregation andi its wark. Scurcly a, question
eau be asked, of thiuigs capable of being put
iiuta figures, concerning ainy congregation af
our Churclu, but flids there an answer. Thon.
tiiere are pages and. pages a! averageS, totals,
comparlsons, etc., untIl ane -'.ondcrs at the
ingeuuity that could devise and tabulaîte such
numerous andi varled ways of giviiug infor-
unation and from, sa mamuy stauudpoinfs. The
more one looks into luiat store-uouse of iiifor-
matian, flue Bluc--Book, flhe more iiuexlaust-
Ible if seenis. One drawback. ta their value
1.3 flc difficulty o! gettlng accuracy andi uffi-
f armlty la tlue reports !romi sessions andi con-
gregations.

"If you soeek lis monument look around
you,1 la fthe epltaph in St. Paul's Oatluedral,
fa its great architect. No better proof la
needed o! the «value of AugmentatIon, thîs
grand nurslng schemne of the Churclu, than ifs
monuments ail over the land. Sinoe the
selueme ln Ifs present shape was eta.rfcd, four-
teen years aga, twenty-elIgt congregations iu
the East, and over two hundred in the WVest,
have been nursed by If Into self-support, and
are now ln their turu -hclplng on the work o!
fthe Church ln 'Home aind Foreign lands.

Whiere the flurce Funtis, Home Mission,
(Jhurch amd Manse, and Augmntation, lhave
eaeh play'ed sa large a part ln the solîid
growth andi progress af aur Church ln -the
Home lanud, lt la dîfficuit to say wblchi ln Ifs
nucasure lias been the mosf he]pful, but thbis
can lue said, that the Augmentation. Funti bas
lii ifs sphieze donc a grand w%.ork ln lîelpIng
weak congregations to a sefutled, pastorate
andi ta self-suipp)crt; -andi wlfhout If our
Churclu, and fte cause of rîglut, flue cause a!
Christ, In Canada, wvould net be lu the poçi-

flan that it la lu to-day. Asýputriots, asi Pres-
byterlans, as Christians, ona of the besf lui-
ve3tmieutst. wv eau moiik for the future gooti
o! aur counitry, aur Cluuroh, our Chiri!3fiiuuuty,
1'3 fle lo0yal suppor~t of such a sceeme Irs this
one %vàuleh nurses linto seli-support, ail over
aur Ituit, organIzeti bodies of nuen aiff %vomnen
whose one aim ln orgaîuizatlon and work la
th.- estaiblishneiut andi up-building of gooti-
ness andi truth.

Tiile tenîperance streain, water, alivays
Ilows deep anti straug at Assembly. Thils
year the comnig plebiseite gave volume f0
the current, whlle a sliglut backward aquall
dld its littie part lu relievlng the ionotony
of uniforznlty, lu calllug forth flhe poiver o!
the moyemient, and i akirug more apparent
its refflstiess onwafrd floiw. Thuis echd in bis
ovii vay contrihufeti ta the strengtu of the
Jutigment, whichi, ln volclng itseîf by resolu-
tion, fournI almast unuinuous eN~pression lin
the tiva followvizg recommandtiaions of flue
(jommittee an Cluurch Life andi Wurk,:-

5. This Assembly de3ires to renevr deliver-
ances of past ycars ou flhe subjecf of Tenipar-
auce, deelariug the gejuieruul traffie ln lit-oxicaf-
iag drink to be confrary ta flue Word o! Goti
andt t le spirit el flue Christian religion,
thaf total legail prohibition is tlue true goal
oif ail efficienut temip2rance legislaflon, and
blint tlue Churcli of Christ can mak.;he no comn-
promise with a traffe tluat la la sucli deadly
a:rtagaunism ta ail huuu au hiappiiiess, ail se-
cial virtues, andi aIl religious life.

(;. That lu viewv o! flie approach.iug pIe-
biscite the recoiuu*mcnitition of bast Assembly
be renieived, naiuely :-' Tixaf aur people are
Innrl)y earnestly exhorteti ta use their utmost
esideavors in every law!vul wvay ta cairry tlie
plebiscife la favor af Prohibition, by anb over-
whelmlng maJoritjy, andth fîm rce the Church
fraiii ane of its tieaffliestfo!es, aur lanti froin
nifold iimisery andi crime, a-nti aur modemn
cîvîlizatian frcnn fs direct irepreacli andi
Sh)ame."1

"French"l nighuf ias flua year well naieul.
After briefly subnultfing tlue Repart the Con-
vener calleti ln succession on; a large numnber
o! Frenchu mîssionarles, -%luo ln fen minute
atitresses f aid af their wvork; irbile betireen
flue aditresses a large Frenchi choir sang ýrery
swcetly sonie o! their beautiful F,~c
hymans. The brie! addresses, flue varlety la
thaugut and. speech, andi also lu tuie use o!
tua English language, tlue quaint swreft
Frenchu hymno, conibinec. ta nîae a goati
Frenchu niglit; wrbihu came f0 a close by a
cluaracteristic address frnil flic Olti Man cla-
quent, Pere Chiulquy, niow lu luis ninetfeth
year. The key note of French F.vangeliza-
thoni, îvhlc was sanuiffel -very dlstlnctly by
]Rev. Dr. Amaran at the Qpçr.tiug af tlue nicet-
lng, la n<>f pro.'elyttsm, but ta give ta the
French (Janadînuis the Word of Goti lu tbeir
aira fougue, ta laIfflîtemn fa, fle higlut, tlue
trufh, and thoen ta let tlîem cluoos for tuem-
ç,*Ives tlîeir Cbîurcli coumection.
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